
WAR WORKERS ABE
CROWDING WASHINGTON Food Control BillVERYBODY VOTESE

M III RUSSIA

Liketylo Pass Bfc
Sensational Stunts

'
For Good Will Day

A Good Time Every Minute Of

the Day arid Evening is Promis-

ed Everybody

CITIZENS HAVE TAKEN PLACE OF
PROFESSIONAL SOLDIERS AND
THIS IS WHAT WROUGHT

(By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD)
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Petrograd, June 3. All Russia is

Only A Fight By The Liquor In-

terests Can Prevent Passage
Late Today of Administration
Food Control Bill

voting. Not only the men, but the wo

(B United Press)
Washington, June zY War pros-

perity has and those
who hare rooms to rent are getting
rich. The capitol's population is grow-

ing rapidly. Every train brings t
Its

load. War talk fills the air.
The government and the various

industries that have established War
headquarters here will need 60,000
more clerks before the dog days, ac-

cording to conservation estmates. Al-

ready there is a famine In stenograph
ers. Uncle' Sam commandeered them.

New government offices are spring-

ing up all over the city. Department
offices which for generations hare
been small, quiet affairs have sudden-

ly become bloated to 20 times their
usual size. This mekns more employes
The restaurants are busier than Coh-e- y

Island chowder kitchens. The street
cars are almost always Jammed to
the guards and frequently blockaded.

Apartment houses have been made
Into hotels residences into apart-
ments. In some cases startling prices
are demanded for cots. All rents are
upward bound.

The telephone service is swamped1
the messenger service overwhelm-

ed. Streets are crowded and the aged
hackmen are investing In Liberty

; 'The sensational Howards will per- -
( nniiA ilin Aim A

form their stunts here on uooo wm

pay," this Is the latest announce-

ment made by those In charge of that

DO THEIR BIT
PACIFICISTS TO

BESISTHF11L

men. There isn't any woman's rights
battle in Russia. Everybody accepts
the feminine right to the ballot as per
fectly natural.

In all the history of the world, per-

haps, there has never been so much

voting by so many different sorts of
human beings on so many different
subjects, as there s in Russia this
very minute.

Soldiers are voting; workmen are
voting; moulders, machinists, wash-

women, waiters, Scrubwomen, ser-

vants, cab-driver- s, street cleaners.rail-roa- d

men, peasants all are voting.
They are voting for delegates to meet-

ings; they are votrng on hours and
wages; the soldiers are voting 'on
how to fight and on what orders shall
or shall not be given nto them or they
hold meetings in the trenches, elect
delegates anf send them back to Pe-

trograd to represent them in the nati-
onal gathering of soldiers.

IN ASHEVILLE THEY HAVE BEEN
AT WORK ON BACK YARD GAR-

DENS AND HAVE RAISED THOU-

SANDS OP DOLLARS WORTH OF
FOODSTUFFS

day's entertainment.
Mrs Howard Is declared to be the

only woman In the world who rides a

bicycle on a high wire. She will ride

on a wire stretched across the streets

connecting, the two highest ooints that
the committee can arrange for.

V Mr Howard will do trapeze work.

They have visited many countries
with their entertaining performances
and have Just recently returned from

Australia. They were secured here

through the of Mr Otto

Wells of NorfAlk. ,

Mr and Mrs Howard have appeared
in only one other North Carolina city,

f By United PnsJ "(
Washington June 23 --

'

Only ft

dry fight can prevent the ptssajt
late today of the administration food
control bill, If the confident belief of
House leaders Is to te relied upon.
Even If the liquor leaders put UP A

fight it Is not believed that '
they

can Inject sufficient strength Into ft
fight to seriously delay the .measure.

In the senate, however, a new line
of cleavage has developed.. : lust as
it appeared that plans for a compro-
mise of dis puted points promised to
bring Immmediate action ft M tery
small clique headed qy Senator Hard
wick of Georgia announced that .It
would take the ground that no food
control bill is necessary, that no do--

TWO ORGANIZATIONS LAUNCHED
THE ACTIVITIES OF WHICH
MAY SERIOUSLY UNDERMINE
OPERATION OP SELECTIVE
DRAFT

f ,

Asheville, June 23. The city of

Asheville challenges the state to show

a better record in the matter of gar-

dens than is being made here. More

than 500 boys and girls are employ -

Bonds. Now Uncle Sam Is meditating
commandeering more office space and
ousting private firms. Its a seething
situation but as the French say:

'C'est la guerre."

Washington, June 23 Two paci-
ficist organizations have launched a
huge campaign which, it carried out,
would tend to undermine greatly theCharlotte at the Ttaae carnival in ed ,n maklng gardens in backyards,

, 1915. Of their appearance there Sei-- 1 vacant iot8 and other available places. And while this storm of voting is1
retary Mark Williams says:

"Our' entire committee together
The call of Governor Bickett and the
State Food Conservation Commission

selective draft law. They are at- - artment need be created tor Hoover:
tempting to open channels of escape nd tnat nothing but anti specula
for those selected for service under tlon legislation needs be enacted, f

under way the new government, alert
and on Its tip toes, waits to know the
popular will and translate It into law.

FIGHTING SIISWith the preas and the public cheer-- ,
haB been heard and neeced. The prk

the new law Dut are now oDUgea to . The cliaua declare h. itti mm w f wducts raised in the city gardens this
year will reach a value of several

ARE HAPPY 101
Work under the close surveillance of
the Department of Justice which is

watching closely their every move.
The more active of the two organ-

izations has adopted the name of

pared to force an out and out fight
and that the drive to carry out Its
plan will not be begun until- - next
week. Such tactics endanger the
prospects of the passage of the bUl

AMERICAN YOUTHS ANXIOUS FOR 'The American Union against Mllitar Dy j u y
REAL FIGHT SEND WAR MES

The government has no army behind
it; and governments without armies
are, powerless. The army is behind the
people In fact, the army is the peo-

ple. So long as the new government
carries out the will of the people it
will have the support of the army.
Wherefore the masters of public opln-io-

like Kerensky, keep themselves
In the way knowing what the public
will on any certain matter mal chance
to be.

The first thing that strikes an
American in Russia is the fact that

fully commend the performance or

the. Aerial, Howards as one of the
raos spectaeular and crowd-drawin- g

open air free attractions that can be

had regardless of cost."
"Our streets were crowded with

from twenty to twenty five thousand

people for this attraction and every

one was highly pleased.
"This sensational act is worth a

day's- vacation and considerable ex-

pense to see. They played a number
of seasons at Coney Island. Ravanla

Park, Chicago, Denver, San Francis-

co."
John T McCarthy of Lewistown,

thousand dollars. A large part of the
credit for the mobilization of the

boys and girls for this purpose is

due to Mr Ralston Fleming, who is

head of the School Garden Committee

of the Asheville Board of Trade.
There will be a very considerable

surplus of products from the hun-

dreds of gardens in and adjacent to

Asheville and Mrs Jane S McKlmmon
head of the Home Demonstration

Work at Raleigh, is to be here this
week to dhvise with the County Home

Demonstration Agent and other lead- -

ism." An official told the United
Press that the organization had en-

rolled more than ten thousand mem-

bers since registration day.
It is believed that it is the idea of

the organization to exploit the 'con-

scientious objection' ground for relief
from military service or to Beek con- -

SAGE TO COMRADES BACK
HOME

(By J. W. PEGLER )

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With the American Destroyer Flot-

illa in British Waters, June 23.

RED CDOSS FU110

is' ratii;!;
this new twentieth century form over scription Into industries in order toof America's submarine hunters
wholesale to h.'ie waste no time in the hareor at. a10, bearing arms.-- ine wrltei to thf$Sto.wJt' irs-w-tth regard to the oxuexvaUAn .m.JZ'WrW

Vfh'e.'e surplus productsAshevUl.tiftl."As a thriller J there's nothing
Europe. Despotic kings are" safe They dash Into the sheltered harbor jWILX BE REAPY FOR"fiAttnr in America today than' the

CHURCH COLLECTIONS ON SUST--1

)AY'XSXi'h'i&fttir'tb GRjlAI la
INCREASE FUND AND ON MON-
DAY SUPREME EFFORT WILL
BE MADE .

enough, if they have a. professional where a big parent ship, throbbing BUSINESS NEXT WEEKi-- Aerial Howards."
"Mrs Howard rides a bicycle upon

T T Turner & Co, the new men's
store 'on Poindexter street will be

ready for business next week. The
store has been freshly painted and

people are thoroughly alive to the
imortance of making and saving ev-

ery pound of foodstusfs possible.
The Asheville Board of Trade and'

the Buncombe County Food Conser-

vation Commission have also vigor-

ously pushed a (.ampaign for increaed

production of food and feedstuff In

the county. At this time Buncombe

farmers are being urged to plant C(rn,

army Demna tnem ana ir tneir civilian and crashing with die activity of nun
subjects are not allowed to possess !dred' of skilled repairmen, speedily
arms. But professional armies art 'makes replacement of worn parts and
killed early, In such great wars as replenishes stores, then' silently, mys-thi- s,

and it becomes necessary to put! teHously the slim gray sprinters of
workingmen and farmers Into unl-- 1 the sea disappear again beyond the
forms and give them guns and expect bluffs,
them to take the places of the profess--j
ionals. This expectatron went wrong! ne of tne "eft speedsters hustled
In Russia. The uniform and the gun lnt0 narbor today and through cour-dl- d

not change the worklngman into tesy of the American commander, I

' the wire. From the wheel there is sus-

pended under the wire a trapeze. Up--

on this is Mr Howard. As his wife

rides the bicycle on the wire the man

does acrobatic work below the wire,
'

'many.many feet in the air. When you

ee the tricks you'll say. "The How-

ards can have the wire, I prefer the

. sidewalk."

shelves and show cases put In. T T

Turner has Just arrived from North-

ern cities and some of the goods have
already arrived. A large shipment of
Men's and boy'B summer clothing Is

booked for Monday or Tuesday.

i3y United Press v, -

Washington, June 23. Oversub-

scriptions to the Red Cross 1100,000,-00- 0

war fund may rival oversubscrip-
tions to the Liberty Loan.

'

With three days left, the VsT
chest," boasted nearly $80,000,00 this
morning and church collections to-
morrow throughout the nation will
greatly swell the funds.

The supreme effort will be made
Monday, which is "Pershing Dar.' ;

New York City with a goal of $40,
000,000 has reported $33,000,000.".

potatoes, cow peas, sorghum or buck-

wheat upon the several thousand of

acres in the county from which small

grain is now being harvested.
was given an opportunity to look her
over and to see how the 'mother ship'

A TRENCH TALEtakes care of hed brood. This 'mother
ship," is a combination of hospital,
movie-sho- bakery, general store, "It was easy taking the first line,"TWO UESUFFS

a soldier. They only turned him into
a worklngman with a gun and a
form, and If there's anything more
dangerous for a despotic monarch or
for any king who thinks he rules by
Divine Right than a lot of working-me- n

with guns, the worried little man
who has been planting potatoes In the
garden at Tsarkoe Selo would like to
know It. The coat may make the man

"At night the act of the Howards

Is made more sensational by the use

Of the fire-work- s. I have seen it at

Dreamland, Coney Island and I re-

peat there's nothing better in Amer-

ica."

The following telegrams were re-

ceived by the Chamber of Commerce

yesterday.
"I regret very much that It Is quite

'a Welsh infantryman was explaining
his wound, 'we only had to follow the1 -
barrage Then when we were consol-- 1 JUNIOR CLUBAl ARRESTED

machine-sho- p and var vessel.
Officers and men of the destroyers

are eager for a real fight. They are
trying to content themselves with oc-

casional momentary flashes of action,
in which a periscope is sighted, and
a phot is 'gotten in" before the 'stick

ENTERTAINEDidatlng the second line, the Germans
put In a good, heavy barrage, big stuff
and they came bombing down thebut the uniform doesn't always make The Junior Club was entertained

i . . ,i itrench. It was w . .
Timrgaay evening by Miss Mattlethe blindly faithful soldier.

This Is one of the newest dlscov
orles in the history of Russia.

hit, ana our noys naa to go oacK Weather!, at her home on Riverside
uk i km ai.k (l tp.;: si'kciks is

m,' almost moru pkk-hiktk- n

i' t.i at tiih mai.:: it
would sks:m

tne uonnans were mucn too strong
five to six to one. Yes, I was left be- -

Drive. Delicious refreshments 'were
served. Those Dresent wr M1baThere was one brilliant second that

disappears.
The .relations of officers and men

are even better than those in the
di niocratlzed British navy. So far
there have been no casualties among
Hie Americans, and tfie few patients
In the ship are those who have been
Miinred accidentally.

V i an official photographer snap

si n.iy afternoon of the revolution
when this fact $hat the uniform does

' " tlio jjolrlier dawned on the
Petroprad crowd that was irvlnp for

, Impossible for me to accept your in-

vitation to speak on July 4th, in Eliz

beth City. Very keenly I appreciate
the comliment you have paid me, and

I wish you would accept for yourself
and convey to the other members of

the Chomber of Commerce, my most

cordial thanks and appreciation.
Again regretting that I can not

give myself the pleasure and honor of

visiting your city on this occasion,
I am,

Sincerely,
HIRAM W. JOHNSON.

Another:

hind. I'd got It in the hip and the arm Virginia Flora.Marlon Drane of Eden
you see. A German stretcher-beare- r ton Mae Fear)ng Dorothy Oregor.bound up my arm with my field -- dress-1 Elf)le oregory. Lescelles Griffin, Fan-in- g.

but he did nothing for hip.my nlo 0wen Nan)e Mfte Long CtLthw.
I couldn't turn around on the ground, ,ne Jonefl BljEBbeth Con6i 0Te A

that was It They left me alone, lptt HaZel gykef) Doroth Qard oJ
though some of them passing scowled amlthflel() Va Almft mgtttat me when I asked for a drink of Me8Brg Ray Toxey Ewood

bread near taV Flnnh railroad sta
tion. i:

(By United Press)
Washington, June 23. Kscaping

the line of polico outside of Suffrage

Headquarters today two militant pick
eVc bore their banner to the White
House gates and were promptly ar-

rested.
The banner said 'Mr President, you

say we In the United States are in

1 UD ,c" ,ut-- " iy, Brantley McCoy, Ned Griffin, Ao- -
me lying where I was. I lay for thebrev McCabe Hnhert McC mu
night and In the morning our boys 1ftm W(od,ey Henry Whlte ' N

took the trench and stuck It this time.

ped the Kim crew on one destroyer
Hie men eagerl" ij to me to
send ovir tl i h n,in es. So when the
folks back horn- vo weeks or so

hence seo r km .id of these bluejack-
ets printed in their daily paper, they
will know these are the boys pictur-
ed therein all of whom incidentally
wanted their friends to know they
are well and enjoying themselves:

James Kelley, Worcester, Mass.;

A pollcemati struck-- citizen with
a club. Nearby Was si group of

on horseback, ;th knouts and
swords a grim, sight to a Russian
crowd. Back out from'the group dash-

ed a Cossock; he was as terrible look-

ing as any Cossack conld he; he wore
all the terrifying; Cossack garb, gift

,of the Ciar, his face was black with
the Cossack revolution which the Rus
sian people fear,

terested only In the cause of human
liberty L' an extract from President
Wilson's speech on "The New

back to the clearingI was carried
station. TODAY AT THE '

i"

i NEW THEATRE

"Very sorry, absolutely engaged for

July 4th.

S. PARKS CADMAN.

There will be a parade, some hum-

orous stunts, a patriotic address.horse
racing under the auspices of the local

driving club, good music.

The town will be decorated by Mr

W W Bryan of Norfolk who had

IN POLICE COURT
Clavton Stroe, New York City; Ken- -

'No disappointments today," Bays'ALLIED BAZAAR
He swung is yont and the crowd nPth Jordan, Florence, Ala.; John Claude Harrison was fined ten dol- - M. , nllTH -- rharlie has already arttTAT PITTSBURGH fell back, not knowing; his purpose Perco, Appleton, Wis.; Edward E lars and cost in Police Court Satur-,;,,,- ,

(n a)1 nl8 Kiory. Two reels Of

day morning, for speeding. Slaughter. Come erfy and avoid theAdams. Jacksonville, Fla.;and Joseph
Gipanti, Brooklyn the last name iscliarge of the decoration for the Pre-

paredness Parade in Norfolk. And at rush. Together with this we are BttOW- -Sam Elliott was fined ten dollars
and costs in Police Court SaturdayItallnn-bor- u and a former newaboy.

'If you want to send a real message niornlng for speeding.

The steel flashed-lknoug- h the air and
' a crowd of thQiilandrt of people be-- (

By United Press) hoId( for te first fJme In Russian

Pittsburgh Juno 23. - President history, the; slghtf a Russian n

in the White House at Vita- - Ra" J,0"?"""
ington. will press a button tonight crowd MJ1 cry

gardenV'here went art with us!
flooding Motor Square

The CotMCk W wltfc.Wwith licht and formally opening the

InK a five reel Pathe feature Der-we- nt

Flail Cain in Crlmo and Punlsh--

raent." . "";
i

night the program committee will ar-

range a street performance that may
be shocking to some folks but inter

back home," they chorused, "tell our1
-'- "

friends to give us more destroyers
and then enlist themselves to man AMERICANS BETWEEN

BRITISH AND FRENCHthem.

Allied Bazaar. ' ' "
I This-s- i iscfdeflt, It la believed ,by

(By United Press)

esting to all and as harmless as can
; be. This will take place just after the
' Howard performance with the fire- -

; works. cus
"A good time and every minute of

tthe day," says Secretary Pngh, "and
"

evening taken up.. Let's all get the

Governor Brumbaugh will then de- - some, marked ihe tnrnihg of the tide

livor th nnontn ftddreBs Eteht Amer against the Czar. Undeveloped after
WEATIfi;H

Fair tonight and Sunday;
warm; gentle variable winds.

McM ANUS BLAND ' ' '

Jackson Hay McManus of Chester,'
South Carolina and Miss Mary Fran-

ces Bland of Berkely, Va., were mar-

ried Friday night by Justice of tha

Peace, J W Munden at hi resldenca
on Selden Street. . 'i

Washington, Juno 23. The Amer-

ican expeditionary forces may occupy
the position between the British andirun citizens presenting our, allies ward that ihe jDossaofc wtth the sword

arranged the exhibition and sate.pro- - was" a farmer, trom.jhe Cossack dls--

disgulso of some citizen like them- - French sectorsThe sectors are esti- -
ceeds of which are to go to war" suf-- irlct. The;crowd sooh iearned tiat al- -

'.. spirit and come prepared to enjoy
easy. ' mated at four n.Hes.r .v. - J every;: uniform" "was only "the1 selves. Tuo rest was

fcrera.;. 1this patriotic occasion."

T ,


